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School Building Assistance Commission,

88 Broad Street, Boston 10, November 2, 1955

To the General Court of Massachusetts.
In accordance with the provisions of section 33 of chap-

ter 30 of the General Laws, a copy of the recommendations
for legislation is submitted herewith, together with drafts
of bills embodying the legislation recommended. These
drafts have been submitted to the Counsel for the House
of Representatives, as required by law.

Very truly yours,

JOHN E. MARSHALL,

Cbc Commontocaltb of

Administrator.
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1. An Act providing for Reimbursement by the Com-
monwealth of Certain Costs of conducting Spe-
cial Classes approved by the Division of Educa-
tion by Regional School Districts.

Chapter 626 of the Acts of 1955 made the provisions of
law respecting special classes for school children applicable
to twelve grade regional school districts. This bill makes
the present law applicable to all regional school districts.

2. An Act authorizing Regional District School
Committees in the Commonwealth to accept and

disburse Federal Funds to alleviate Increased
Burdens placed on said Committees as a Result
or Federal Activities.

Chapter 621 of the Acts of 1953 is an enabling act per-
mitting cities and towns to take advantage of Public Law
874 of the 81st Congress. This bill makes the enabling act
applicable to regional school districts.

3. An Act clarifying the Status of Regional School
District Superintendents.

Section 428 of chapter 71, inserted by chapter 545 of the
Acts of 1952, makes the laws relating to the status of teach-
ers and superintendents applicable to regional school dis-
tricts. The words “or district” should therefore be elimi-
nated from sections 41 and 42 of chapter 71 in order to
avoid any possible inconsistency in the law.

4. An Act providing for the Tenure op Certain
Teachers \yhose Positions have been superseded
by the Establishment and Operation of a Re-
gional School District.

Under the present law, a teacher on tenure in a town
whose position has been superseded by the establishment
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of a regional school district continues on tenure if elected
by the regional district school committee. Under this bill,
only if the towns forming a regional school district so pro-
vide by agreement, it would be mandatory upon the re-
gional district school committee to elect such teachers.

5. An Act relative to State Aid for Education to
Towns comprising Regional School Districts.

The purpose of this bill is to clarify the provisions of
section 16D of chapter 71 with respect to state aid for edu-
cational purposes.

6. An Act regulating the Award op Contracts by

Regional School Districts for Public Building
Projects by Competitive Bidding.

The purpose of this bill is to enable regional school dis-
tricts to authorize debt for construction purposes after the
opening of bids; under section 16 (d) of chapter 71 regional
school districts cannot incur the debt until 30 daj's after
the vote to authorize the debt. This bill allows regional
school districts to award a contract after it is empowered
to incur the debt to finance the contract. Under present
law the regional school district could not award the con-
tract until after the thirtieth day after opening bids.




